Thirds Drill

MAJOR

\[ \text{Do mi Major third re fa minor third mi sol minor third etc.} \]

MINOR

\[ \text{Do me minor third re fa minor third me sol minor third etc.} \]
DIATONIC INTERVAL DRILL

CHROMATIC INTERVAL DRILL
Diatonic Triads Drill

**Major**

```
do mi sol mi I is major re fa la ii is minor mi sol sol iii is minor etc
```

**Minor**

```
do me sol me i is minor re fa le ii° is diminished me sol te sol III is major
```

**M m + o Triads Drill**

```
sol ti re ti V is major te re fa re vii° is diminished
```

**MM Mm mm dm dd Seventh Chord Drill**

```
do me sol te sol me minor minor seventh mo me se te sol me
```

```
diminished minor seventh do me se te-flat se me diminished diminished seventh
```

```
Do mi sol do sol mi do sol ti sol mi major major seventh do mi sol te sol mi major minor seventh
```

```
do mi sol mi major triad do me sol me minor triad do me se me
```

```
do me sol me minor triad do me si mi augmented triad
```

```
Diminished triad do mi sol mi major triad do mi si mi augmented triad
```

```
Do mi sol do sol mi do sol ti sol mi major major seventh do mi sol te sol mi major minor seventh
```

```
Do mi sol to V is major te re fa re vii° is diminished
```

```
Di-ni-mined mi-nor seventh do me se te-flat se me di-mi-shed di-mi-shed se-venth
```

```
di-minished mi-nor seventh do me se te-flat se me di-mi-shed di-mi-shed se-venth
```

```
Half di-mi-nished se-venth
```
Solfege Exercises in All Keys

Practice Tips:
Check the key and time signature
Read the notes with letter names without rhythm
Read the notes with letter names with rhythm/conducting
Read the notes with Solfege syllables
Read the notes with Solfege syllables rhythm and conducting
Sing the appropriate scale with Solfege syllables
Sing the melody with Solfege syllables, rhythm, conducting and pitches.
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